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FLOW FORCES AND THE TILTING OF SPRING LOADED VALVE PLATES
Part I

L.B5sw irth,Pro f.,
HCihere Technis che Bundes -Lehr- und Versuc hsansta l t .M"odling
(Federa l Techni cal Colle$e at Moedlin g)
A-2340 Moedli ng(Aus tria

ABSTRACT
Up to the presen t,so far as the author is
aware, it has been conside red selfevi dent
that spring loaded valve plates remain
paralle l to the seat during valve lift
when nomina lly symme trical conditi ons o~
flow and spring force apply. In this paper
it will be shown, that this in genera l is
not the case. In the author 's opinion the
problem of instab ility in valve plate
motion has not been studied because of insuffici ent knowled ge of forces resulti ng
from flow in valve channe ls. A comple te
theory for flow forces is complex but a
simplif ied treatme nt makes clear the fundament als of the phenomenon.
Forces acting on a valve plate during
opening and closing are discuss ed. Flow
forces resulti ng from deflect ion of the
gas flow coupled with spring forces govern
valve dynami cs, except within small region
near seat and guard. Flow forces increas e
conside rably (by some 25%) with increas ing
lift. This is shown for the case of a
simple slot with 90° deflect ion of the
flow by potent ial flow solutio n, which
gives a close approxi mation to the real
flow.
If increas e in flow force with lift exceeds the increas e in spring force, valve
plate motion becomes unstab le and degenerates to tilted motion .Condit ions for stability are given in t erma of valve parameters and discuss ed in detail.
INTRODUCTION
Seat paralle l motion of the valve plate is
very importa nt for valve life time. In the
opinion Of the author ,failur e of valve
plates i~ connec ted closely with tilted
motion and consequ ent impact. A hypoth esis
of the cause of these failure s is presen- ·
ted elsewhe re in these Proceed ings.
Before looking closer at stabili ty we have
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to discuss the forces actins on a valve
plate. These forces are flow forces and
spring force,f ig.1. Flow force on valve
plate arises solely as a consequ ence of
deflect ion in the gas flow, except small
regions near seat and guard. We shall call
this force the impulsi ve force F .• Near the
gu~d(when opening ) there is an 1 additio na..ljl'low effect causing a"aruee zing force"
Fsqu• This effect is norm ly importa nt
only for distanc es less than 0.2mm between
plate and ~ard(in the absence of valve
plate tilt) [1]. The squeezi ng force is especiall y importa nt for high pressur e compresso rs. It does not occur when steady
state flow force measure ments are perfor-med.
When the valve plate is relativ ely near to
the seat,re attachm ent of flow to seat wall
occurs and causes pressur e recover y and
hence increas es impulsi ve force F .• Accor~ing to (2] reattach men-t up to y/te-b)~o.s
1s to be expecte d.
In comput er calcula tions of valve dynamic s
a viscous damping force, propor tional to
~late velocit y often is introdu ced. There
1s little physica l basis in the flow process for postula ting such a force.T he
above mention ed squeezi ng force becomes
only importa nt in the vicinit y of the
gu~d. Mechan ical frictio n associa ted with
gu1~es or in the bending arms of the
spr1ngs may cause some damping 1 the magnitude of which is difficu lt to estima
te.
We may conclud e that the impulsi ve force
governs motion in the main part of valve
lift togethe r with the spring force.
THE IMPULSIVE FORCE
For a basic investi gation of the stabili ty
phenomenon it is helpfu l to begin with a
simple situati on, access ible to theore tical treatme nt. We start with flow through
a paralle l entranc e slot of infinit e
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FIGURE 1

length,d eflected by a valve plate normal
to the slot, fig.2. The plate is assumed
wide enou~ to ensure deflecti on of effectively 90 (this means e.g. e;e:;.1.5b, which
correspo nds to real conditio ns).Qua ntitiee
such as impulsiv e force, spring force,
valve plate mass etc. ar~ related to unit
length of slot and given the suffix "1".

valve plate. For a control volume as indicated in fig.3 we get for the y coordina te
control volume
~---·-

For this flow problem the theory of jets
of an ideal fluid allows a very good approach to real fluid flow. Real flow has
a separati on line along the seat edge and
forms a wake of approxim ately constant
pressure , which correspo nds to the boundary conditio n of ideal jet flow. The jet is
concent rating from b to d. Kinetic energy
of the leaving jet(velo city w ) frwt is
lost. The pressure loss ~ p ( =p~essilre difference acrose the valve) is therefor e
( 1)

l•,-.fr=

FIGURE 3

Control volume

putting p 2=o for simplic ity:
p 1 .2b- F1 , 1

(b/d)2

(2)

Frequen tly a quantity "flow area" is used
instead of f to characte rise losses. It is
easily seen that flow area is 2d in our
notation .

~-S:_

@

From continu ity:
w2

Jet from infinite slot

FIGURE 2

Forces acting an valve plate

jet

Fi, 1

= p 1 .2b

= m(w2y- w1y)
+ mw 1 = 2b(p 1 +~W~)

(3)

From Bernou lli's equation we get

(4)

The concent ration of the jet -and hence fcan be calculat ed from jet potentia l flow
theory, see e.g. [3],[4]. Table 1 in appendix gives some numeric al data. Detailed
data on pressure distribu tion, jet boundary etc. are given in [1].

The use of Bernou lli's equation is justified,if boundary layers remain thin compared with b 7 which holds for practica lly
all valve channel flows under conside ration(see e.g. (1] ). Introduc ing pressure
,see fig.21
loss .dp and its coeffici ent
we get finally

f

The momentum theorem than offers an easy
way of calc~ating impulsiv e force on the
186

F. 1
~,

=

2b. ~p. (1~

fig.4 for :multi-ring valves.

J.)
t

(5)

In words:
Impulsive force Fi = port area A
pressure differenoeLlp • (1 + 1/i

(6)

In this general form equation (6) holds
also for porta of arbitrary form provided
that
• flow deflection is 90°
•boundary layers remain thin
•'f is a loss coefficient associated
with port velocity w

!k

Experimental results indicate good agreement with eq(6).
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The author has estimated Mach number influence by comparison of simple compressible and incompressible solutions of jet
flows and :fin.da, that this influence is
small, ev8n under sonic out:flow condition.

(7)
The moat important result for us is that
F
increases with valve lift y for conat.
~p. The reason is evident: a greater valve
lift y permits higher mass flow and this
-according to the momentum theorem- increases the impulsive force Fi.

The simple model of fig.2 idealizes somewhat real flow conditions in valve channels.
Nevertheless it is helpful1 to understand
this simple case in detail, before investigating more complicated devices empiricall~
Now le~ us consider channel devises with
2 x 90 deflection of gas flow. Here we
cannot calculate F from G due i;o lack of
jet flow solutions~ So we'use the following
analogous equation1 incorporating a dimensionless force coeffi~ient c ,to be determined empirically
P

VALVE PLATE AS MASS POINT

Let us first consider the simple contiguration as given in Fig.1. The equation for
the motion of the valve plate, idealised
as a mass point, gives

In this eq. the linear approximation for
Fi is used as given in appendix. From
eq(9) :follows
••

my+

y+

1

(8)

On the contrary to some other authors "A"
stands for the seat port~, not for the
valve plate arealA=K~lR~-R~ ). F~equently
a so called 11 force area Ar" is used instead
of A. Evidently it is Af= A.cp. The author
prefers to use A and c as most appropriate
because these quantities are coherent with
the above given theoretical background.
Fig.4 gives values c for a 3-ring plate
Valve with 2 X 90 ffow deflection,adap 1ed
from measurements published by Frenkel [5].
Rein1sch [6j has published experimental
results :for a 2-ring plate valve which
show smaller increase in flow force than
fig.4. In this paper we use the values of

(

A A
)
c- 0 ~R0·39 y + Fapr,o = 0

Using A/b=21 and dividing
m

= A• .6p.cp

t·--r
lL

FIGURE 4 cp :for multi-ring plr-,te valves.[51
' ..

As
Tari es between 1 ( y .?::> b) and o0 (~b)
the theoretical limite of Fi are

lli'i

/l

t1

1

_.

(c -0.78~p)y + F
1

by ''1" resul ta in

spr,o, 1

=0

(10)

Fspr,o, 1 stands for the spring preload per
unit length. For constant pressure difference L\p across the valve the general
solution of eq{10) ia listed in Table 1~
next page. The constants A,B,C can be calculRted, if initial conditions of plate
motion are given. If the solution leads to
a motion which is not completely within
the allowed lift y=O to s, repeated reflections may occur with frequencies higher
than natural frequency, fig.5.
The effect of the impulsive force F. is
twofold:
~
elift of steady state equilibrium position Yequ of valve plate
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Solutions of equation (10)

TABLE 1

for constant pressure differeii.(r e

Periodic case

y

= A+

B.ainwt + c.coewt

Aperiodic case

y

= A+

B.e-lOt

Indiffere nt case

y=A + n.t +

-

C.O=

Vii~

·w,

=

c1/m1

w

;

+

C • e+W t

c.t 2

=V'.£,1-o.za·Llpr
m1

=

l. ,c,

symbol:

p

symbol:

A

symbol:

I

- c Fi 1I
2

m,

llp

( 11)

c

Fi, 1

= IdFi, ,;ay I

of natural i'requency W/l3T
to w/z.;r of valve plate or inverting
:pai·iodic to aperiodic case.

¢~lowering

yt
feq"1l} _ _(:'_

·+~

-~

J

'7#-'00'/.?Y h?A

~IGV~

t
X

Solution with reflectio ns

l!'i acts like a. spring with negative stiff"'"-0.78b p).
ness {c 11,
·- i ~ 1
Now let us consider the case, when ...6-p =

Eq(9) could be solved numerical ly,
again with the plate considere d as a mass

~p(t).

point.

·

SJ:.E'L:CRG FORGE .lN"D IMPULSIVE FORCE AS LINE-

~

th~J IDasa point idealisat ion
regard a simple strip as a. valve plate
fi.g.6. ?or this we use distribute d loads
for apring rorce and impulsive force(per
unit lei~th of channel). If we superimpo se
e. f:!ruall longitudi nal tilting disturban ce
un the lift of the strip, the lines repre~Bnting load distributi ons diverge from
parallel. For amall inclinatio ns we can
neglect threedime nsional effects on flow
and calculate F 1 1 according to eq(5) with
·tohe local li:.ft ' y, see fig .. G.

LGi;

ua leave

~d.

Mre.so
unstable

0 1:msiderin g the moment en the til ted plate
w& oan see from fig.6, that there are two
possibili 'tiea: the resulting moment acts
against tlle t.ilting disttll'ban ce(and is
~tabilising) or it amplifies the tilting
(i.e.mot:i. on is unstable) . This is expreesd

FIGURE 6 Forces on inclined strip

by
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{~.c
):dp=const>O
Y

motion
stable

or

l

(aFrea

>O or
~ p=cons t

*

c,

2:P > 0.78

c 1 (y)> c?.(y,f. p)
l.

1

motion
unstab le

-II

<o

11-- <o

or

or

-11-< - I I -

(12)~

I A:J?
c, < 0.78
i

~estimation for simple configu ration accordi ng to fig.1;
Fi approxi mated linearl y

In these formula s c and cF
in the case
1
1,1
of nonline ar spring and impulsi ve force
stand for

c,

=

I aF:;r, 1I
( 13)

= c (y); c.,
1

~ i' 1 =

=

oF.

opening

y

1

11~· =

cFi,1(y ,.t1p)

The same conditi ons for stabili ty apply evidentl y for ring and multi-r ing plate
valves. The essent ial criteri on is:
does rate of increas e in spring force
with valve lift exceed rate of increase in impulsi ve force or not.

stable
FIGURE

8

stable
Parame ter lines(Fres)~p=const

The dots mark the instant aneous positio ns
along the various parame ter lines F
(for canst. values of t and hence .f!P'~

Now let as make a closer look at stabili ty
during the opening and closing motion of
the valve plate.
Opening
Fig.? shows a typica l curve.1 p(t), when
pressur e pulsati ons in plenum are absent.

Let us now conside r more realist ic conditions. Fig. 9a shows a typical spring
charac teristic for a spring with bending
arms. For the impulsi ve force we use a
typical charac teristic for a multi-ri~
plate valve as given by fig.4 and eq(B).

y

~
~
;j/ ®
o Fspr
FIGURE 9

FIGURE

7 Typica l curves

~p(t). y(t)

Typica l parame ter lines for
m'1l ti-ring plate valves

Fig.9b shows typica l parame ter lines Fr
for an opening process . Dots again
ea
mark instant aneous positio ns Y- of plate on
the corresp onding parame ter linea. From
fig.gb it arises that instab ility can develop half way during opening and be followed by an end period of stable seat
paralle l motion . In this period tilted
positio ns of plate which may have been
establi shed in previou s period will be

The plate opens with rapidly increas ing
values ~p(t) and closes with sl~ly decreasin g values,. .d.p(t). So the plate may
enter unstab le conditi ons during the process at a certain value.L lp. Fig.a demonstrates this for the simple configu ration
due to fig.1 with linear approxi mated F 1
charac teristic a.
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reduced due to high stiffnes s of spring in
end period.
,9,l_oeing
Here ~P decrease s relative ly slowly when
valve plate starts to cloae(se e fig.7).
Fig~"IO gives typical paramet er lines for
linearia ed force charact eristics as used
previou sly •.
stalole

y

- - - - - -.....---'~.U..-....

o
FIGURE 10

Fires

Paramet er lines, closing

c
'res

Figo11 shows typical situatio ns for multiring valve plates with bending arm springs.
It can be seen that there ia a broad
instabi lity region between seat and guard.

-Find spring stiffnes s c from valve data;
c may not be constant when aprinB plates
with bending arms are used: o=c(y;
- Calculat e spring stiffnes s per unit
channel length:
l •• total length of channel
c 1 ~ c/1
For multi-ri ng plate valves with given
seat port area A, width 2b. of cha.nnel s:
c 1 = c.2b/A
-Find ~reasure differen ce across valve
~p(y) during opening or closing period
from compute r aimulati on(with paralle l
motion), measurem ents, or general experience or loss coeffici ent f .
_.Form quotient c 1 /Ap=f(y /b) and enter
diagram for est1mati on of stabilit y,
Table 4·

The left hand diagram is derived from
fluid flow theory and merits a good deal
of confiden ce. The right hand diagram is
dei·ived from fig.4 [51. Accordin g to other
sources the curve c (y/b) for multi-ri ng
plate valves is mori olat and resemble s
the curve with 1 x 90 deflecti on flow.
As configu rations in multi-ri ng valves
differ consider ably, care should be taken
when drawing more than rough conclusi ons
from the diagram at the right of Table 4.
Diagrams in Table 4 give no values for
y/b <0.2. Beyond this limit reattach ment
of flow to seat wall will certainl y occur
and this gives stable conditio ns.

FIGURE 11
In Table 1 we have introduc ed symbols P,A,

I to characte rize principa l conditio ns of
motion. We can refine this procedur e by
adding a second symbol, accordin g to equilibrium position of charact eristic line
(F1 =Fspr-Y equ). Table 2 gives this symbols.
TABLE 2 Symbols to characte rize equilib rium position Yequ of paramete r lines
s ••• yequ within valve

Current practice in spring dimensio ning
is based on the requirem ent that the
plate begins to cloae early enough to
reach the seat even when pressure differences are low. This requirem ent is absolutely necessar y; otherwis e volumet ric
efficien cy will decrease and plate impact
velocity become excessiv ely high. So there
is only a restrict ed margin to take into
conside ration the addition al requirem ents
of stabilit y of motion.
In existing valves one finds usually
c 1 = Oe05

to

0.5 bar

the higher values for high speed compres sors or for high pressure s. If one compares this with diagrams in Table 4, one
would guess that many valves working with
could avoid
pressure s up to, s~ 10 bar
unstable motion. On the contrary high
pressure valves are likely to work with
unstable motion conditio ns.Limi ting of
valve lift to values as small as 0.5mm
allows small tilting angles in these cases.

lif~

+ ••• yequ above valve guard

-···Yequ below valve seat
Table 3 gives a survey of importan t cases.
If one wants to estimate the stabilit y of
seat parallel motion of a given valvei one
can proceed as follows:

REFEREUCES
See Part II.
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Some basi c case s of plat e moti on with /J,.
p = cons t

TABLE 3
Ps

y

y

Y clos ing

t

As

poss ible equi libri um posi tion

A-t

y
clos ing

s~
Fres

TABLE 4
1.6
c..,

t

s

t

Fres;

t

Diag rams for estim atin g stab ility of seat
para llel moti on
(spr ing forc e = line load )

r---~--,....-------

~p

t

t
/t'

stab le

o~--~~~~~~~~~1
"'

stab le

yb.
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APP END IX
Infin ite slot with 90° defle ction flow
ulate d from pote ntial flow theo ry
Pres sure loss ~p and impu lsive force Fi, calc
and momentum theor em [1]
s
y •••• valv e plate dista nce from seat edge (if edge
cham fered , from lowe r edge !)
2b ••• widt h of slot
2e ••• widt h of plate
A•••• port area ; A=2b .l; l ••• leng th of slot
rat
w1 ••• velo city in slot ; w1=V/A, v.. volu metr ic flow
9•••• dens ity of gas
f .... presa ure loss coef ficie nt
L1p •• prese ure diffe renc e acro ss valv e
Fi ••• impu lsive force
=Fi/1
Fi, 1 .imp ulsiv e force per unit of leng th; ~i, 1
cp ••• force coef ficie nt
d •••• asym ptoti c widt h of leav ing jet.b ranc h
follo wing equa tion, whic h allow s to
Pote ntial flow theo ry(je t flow ) lead s to the
calc ulate d from lift y and from b:

), momentum theor em lead s to
Prov ided that defle ction angl e is 90°(e~ ~ 1.5b

I cp

= , +

F1 = A.~p.(1+¥f)

and impu lsive force is

tI

=

A.~w~(f +1)

ws~
From eval uatio n of abov e give n equa tion follo
Appr oxim ation of cp by a line ar func tion:
\

1.5

±1~::~3~ ~

1 __.....- --

I~~
d
·- ..--C I

0

--

~

~

~-

p

-~

05

-'? ~

/

t----

-

I

~~--

__

,._

·-

I

OA

Q8

1.2

1.6 Y/b 20
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y/b
0.1
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.6
0.7
0.8
0.9
1. 0
1.2
1.4
1.6
1.8
2.0
2.2

f

269
68.3
30.9
17.8
11.7
8.4
6.44
5.14
4.25
3.62
2.78
2.26
1.92
1.69
1.52
1.40

cp
1.004
1. 015
1. 032
1.056
1.085
1.12
1.16
1.19
1.24
1. 28
1. 36
1.44
1.52
1.59
1.66
1.71

